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This re ply re fers to the crit i cal dis cus sion by
Olchowy and Krajewski (2019) on our pa per
which has re cently been pub lished (Wierzbo -

wski and G³owniak, 2018). The Early Kimme ridgian de pos its we 
de scribed crop out in the Rogaszyn Quarry at Kodr¹b
(Radomsko el e va tion) and were chronostrati gra phicaly in ter -
preted based on col lected ammonites, and cor re lated with co -
eval de pos its of the neigh bour ing ar eas. The au thors of the crit i -
cal dis cus sion con sider, how ever, our study as con tain ing “...in -
cor rectly pre pared Kimmeridgian pro file, and in com plete and
unprecise doc u men ta tion...” which “...can not be the source of
re gional cor re la tions… and can not pro vide con clu sions con -
cern ing the synsedimentary tec ton ics...” (Olchowy and
Krajewski, 2019). Our re ply will con cen trate in its first part on
the sed i men tary suc ces sion at the Rogaszyn Quarry, and then
on its gen eral in ter pre ta tion in the palaeo geo graphi cal and
palaeo tecto nic con text.

We stud ied the Rogaszyn Quarry in 1989 (E.G.) when it
was ac tively work ing, and then, af ter time of its de cline when it
was nearly fully over grown, dur ing 2015–2017 (A.W.), when
some parts of the quarry were re-cleaned by the new owner.
These ob ser va tions re sulted in col lect ing the ma te ri als not only
show ing the depositional suc ces sion that crop ped out in those
times, but also pro vid ing a fairly large col lec tion of ammonites.
Some of them were found in situ, and some in the rub ble, but
ac cord ing to the po si tion of the find ings and char ac ter is tic li thol -
ogy of the ma trix they are eas ily lo cated in the suc ces sion. The
same sec tion was also stud ied by Kutek (1968) who gave the
gen eral out line of the suc ces sion of the de pos its and col lected
some ammonites pre served in the Mu seum of the Fac ulty of
Ge ol ogy, Uni ver sity of War saw.  He showed that the suc ces -
sion at Kodr¹b dif fers mark edly from that of the SW mar gin of
the Holy Cross Mts., and in tro duced some lo cal litho strati -

graphic units. Our study is the con tin u a tion of the study of Kutek 
(1968), en riched in newly ob tained biostratigraphical and litho -
stratigraphical data. The given sec tion shows some gen er al iza -
tions re sult ing partly from the ex is tence of some still not un -
equiv o cally rec og nized parts of the suc ces sion. The study has
been pre pared mostly for show ing the dif fer ences in lithological
de vel op ment be tween the study area and the neigh bour ing ar -
eas to pres ent some wider palaeo geo graphi cal and palaeo -
tectonic in ter pre ta tions.  

The old est de pos its in the Rogaszyn Quarry are oolitic
lime stones dis cussed by Olchowy and Krajewski (2019).
These had been well-known be fore, not only to us (we can
pres ent rel e vant pho tos from the Rogaszyn Quarry taken in
1989 when the de pos its were ex posed even better than to day) 
but also to other stu dents of the sec tion. How ever, these de -
pos its were not the sub ject of our study. They rep re sent a
part of the “chalky lime stone mem ber” of Kutek (1968), crop -
ping out most com pletely in the old quarry at Smotryszów,
whose de pos its have not yielded any ammonites so far. The
“chalky lime stone mem ber” at Smotryszów con tained part a
thin oolitic body in its mid dle, as well as showed some share of
oo lites in its up per part (Kutek 1968; see also Jaworowski,
1962). Un for tu nately, the de tailed cor re la tion of these de pos its 
be tween the Smotryszów Quarry and the Rogaszyn Quarry is
dif fi cult at the pres ent state of avail abil ity of the lithological suc -
ces sion. It was thus the rea son that we did not study the dis -
cussed oolitic lime stones in the lower part of the Rogaszyn
Quarry, and we con cen trated on the youn ger de pos its of the
“platy-onkolite mem ber” of Kutek (1968), well-dated by ammo -
nites and over ly ing along a sharp bound ary  the “chalky lime -
stone mem ber” in the Smotryszów Quarry. It should be re -
mem bered that the oo lites from the “chalky lime stone mem -
ber” can not be treated as the equiv a lent of the “Oolite of
Smotryszów” of Kutek (1968: 526, fig. 11), which rep re sents a
much youn ger rock unit, well-dated by ammonites. Olchowy
and Krajewski (2019) put to gether these two oolitic units ev i -
dently er ro ne ously, and placed the oo lites only in the low er -
most part of the suc ces sion in the quarry, con clud ing that the
po si tion of the up per oolitic lime stone (cor re spond ing to unit
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11 of Wierzbowski and G³owniak, 2018  – “Oolite of Smotry -
szów”) in the sed i men tary suc ces sion “is in cor rect”. 

Thus, the whole suc ces sion de scribed by us in the Roga -
szyn Quarry be gins from the top of the oncolite lime stone unit
(our unit 1) be cause of the plau si ble cor re la tion with the neigh -
bour ing sec tion of the Smotryszów Quarry de scribed by
Jaworowski (1962) and Kutek (1968). The most prob a ble cor re -
la tion be tween these two sec tions as sumes that the top of the
oncolite lime stones and the base of the over ly ing marls and
micritic lime stones in both sec tions are isochronous or nearly
isochronous. Such in ter pre ta tion is based on the sim i lar ity of
the lithological suc ces sions and their ammonite fau nas, in di cat -
ing a very nar row chronostratigraphical in ter val of the dis -
cussed oncolite lime stones, cor re spond ing to the lower part of
the Platynota Zone.  Olchowy and Krajewski (2019) con sider
such a cor re la tion doubt ful “...de spite of find ings two ammo -
nites...” – be cause of the “...2 km dis tance be tween the quar -
ries...”, “...their lo ca tion at the same el e va tion...”, and “...the dis -
tinct dip of the strata...” at the quar ries. These ar gu ments may
be eas ily ques tioned:  the sta bil ity in li thol ogy and thick ness of
the only one oncolite lime stone bed, which yielded one of the
above-dis cussed ammo nites, may be traced over a dis tance of
at least up to 3 km (see Kutek, 1969: 264), whereas the dips of
the strata in the north east ern limb of the Smotryszów Anticline
are not sta ble but strongly os cil late in their val ues, which is due
to the pres ence of fault struc tures (see e.g., Czubla, 1988).

The strati graphi cal suc ces sion stud ied by us in the Roga -
szyn Quarry in cludes sev eral small-scale rock units (units
2–6) com posed of micritic lime stones and marls. We spec i fied 
the thick nesses of the par tic u lar units, but these data are
ques tioned by Olchowy and Krajewski (2018) who ad di tion ally
did not rec og nize our units 5 and 6 (pos si bly be cause of the
poor state of the out crop). They used the small-scale pho to -
graph pub lished in our study to in di cate that our mea sure -
ments were done wrong. In fact, the num bers for beds 4 and
pos si bly 5 in our fig ure 3A were lo cated in cor rectly – i.e. too
low in the suc ces sion (num bers for beds 5 and 6 are given
prop erly in our fig. 3B), but it does not mean that our mea sure -
ments given in the text should be ne glected. Ad di tion ally,
Olchowy and Krajewski (2019) ques tion our in ter pre ta tion of
the pre sum able lo cal oc cur rence of beds 7 and 8. These were
rec og nized in 1989 by one of us (E.G.) di rectly be low the omis -
sion sur face in the part of the quarry com pletely cov ered now -
a days. How ever, the beds seem to be ab sent in an other part
of the quarry stud ied in 2015–2017 (AW), where the  omis sion
sur face in sim i lar strati graphic po si tion (i.e. close to the base
of unit 9 – see fig. 2 in Wierzbowski and G³owniak, 2018) – is
de vel oped at the top of bed 6. Ac cord ing to the in ter pre ta tion
pro vided by Wierzbowski and G³owniak (2018: 514) “...it is dif -
fi cult to prove…., if the omis sion sur face at the top of the unit 6
is the same sur face as that of unit 8, but such an as sump tion
seems very likely...” – and this has been ac cepted in our fig ure 
2. An other so lu tion is that there oc cur two closely placed omis -
sion sur faces in the suc ces sion; how ever, this very slightly
changes the gen eral strati graphi cal in ter pre ta tion of the de -
pos its. In any way, such a con sid er ation does not pro vide any
prem ise for stat ing by Olchowy and Krajewski (2019) that our
“...con clu sions based upon in suf fi ciently doc u mented suc ces -
sion are much too far-reaching...”. 

The last com ment of these au thors is re lated to the oc cur -
rence of the youn gest de pos its, poorly ex posed in the south -
east ern part of the quarry, and re ferred by us to unit 12. The de -
pos its are well-bed ded micritic lime stones and marls seen only
in the rub ble. They have been cor re lated with “...platy lime -
stones and un der ly ing clays of Dmenin...” of Kutek (1968), re -

corded by him near Smotryszów. Their li thol ogy in the sec tion is 
given in our fig ure 2, thus, with some ap prox i ma tion and with out 
rec og ni tion of any par tic u lar rock-units. These de pos its yielded
the ammonite in dic a tive of the up per part of the Hypselocyclum
Zone, which re sults in plac ing of unit 12 well above our unit 11
(“Oolite of Smotryszów”). 

In re la tion to our palaeo geo graphi cal and palaeotectonic
in ter pre ta tion of the Rogaszyn Quarry suc ces sion, Olchowy
and Krajewski (2019) dis cuss some prob lems re lated to the
cor re la tion of the main marly units be tween the Radomsko el e -
va tion, the Wieluñ Up land and the NW mar gin of the Holy
Cross Mts. They no tice that Unit D3 from the lat ter area, orig i -
nally com pared with the so-called low er most Marly Unit of
Kutek (1968) by Matyja and Wierzbowski (2014), is cor re lated
in our study with the Kie³czyg³ów Marl Mem ber of Wierzbowski
and G³o wniak (2018) from the Wieluñ Up land. It is, how ever,
the nor mal con se quence of find ings of new data, es pe cially
ammonites, which change the for mer in ter pre ta tion, and these 
sug gest ad di tion ally that the low er most Marly Unit in fact cor -
re lates better with Unit D2 from the NW mar gin of the Holy
Cross Mts. When con struct ing the cor re la tion chart (Wierzbo -
wski and G³owniak, 2018: tab. 1) we used ma te ri als from the
sec tions well-known to us. This was the rea son we pre sented
the bore hole of the Be³chatów Geo-2a drilled in 1959 in the
close prox im ity of the Radomsko el e va tion area, which has
been stud ied per son ally by one of us (AW). On the other hand, 
the other sec tions, e.g. those stud ied by Mrozek (1975) and
Barwicz-Piskorz (1995, in which older stud ies of this au thor
are sum ma rized) have not been “ig nored” by us, but we found
some ob jec tive dif fi cul ties in us ing the pre sented there data.
The cores de scribed by Mrozek (1975) come from bore holes
lo cated much to wards the north, be yond the study area. Of the 
core sec tions de scribed by Barwicz-Piskorz (1995), un doubt -
edly the most in ter est ing is the com pos ite core sec tion from
Kodr¹b. How ever, it is pre sented at a very gen eral scale, does
not con tain de tailed de scrip tion of the li thol ogy, and is in ter -
preted in terms of strati graphi cal clas si fi ca tion pro posed by
Kutek (1968) for the SW bor der of the Holy Cross Mts. Nev er -
the less, it may be sug gested that the mid dle part of the Kodr¹b 
sec tion by Barwicz-Piskorz (1995) cor re sponds ap prox i mately 
to the suc ces sion dis cussed by us. The oc cur rence of two
omis sion ho ri zons (Barwicz-Piskorz, 1995: fig. 5) may ap pear
im por tant for the cor re la tion, but such a study needs de tailed
core de scrip tions which have not been, how ever, pro vided by
that au thor.

We do not agree with sug ges tions of Olchowy and Kraje -
wski (2019) that the lack of ref er ences to their stud ies (namely
Krajewski et al., 2014, 2016, 2017) does not al low the proper
rec og ni tion of the ac tiv ity of the Holy Cross lin ea ment dur ing the 
Late Ju ras sic. In fact, their two pa pers (Krajewski et al., 2014,
2017) were fo cused on the hardground se quence from the
Sobków Quarry in the SW mar gin of the Holy Cross Mts., and its 
re la tion with the ac tiv ity of the Holy Cross lin ea ment and the
study area in the prox im ity of the Radomsko el e va tion is ob vi -
ously dis tant. The third pa per (Krajewski et al., 2016) re fers to
the Z³oczew Graben, east of the Kleszczów Graben, and
proves synsedimentary ac tiv ity marked by the pres ence of
grav ity-flow de pos its, but “un for tu nately poor bio stratigraphical
dat ing of the Up per Ju ras sic de pos its makes dif fi cult the pre cise 
re con struc tion be tween the par tic u lar fa cies types” (see
Wierzbo wski, 2017: 64, in clud ing also other crit i cal com ments
on the pa per in ques tion). Thus, we pre ferred cit ing the study by 
Matyja and Wierzbowski (2014), where the ac tiv ity of the lin ea -
ment is given on the firm ba sis of fa cies de vel op ment and pre -
cise chronostratigraphical cor re la tions.



Sum ma riz ing our re ply, we would like to no tice that we do
not agree with the crit i cal com ments given by Olchowy and
Krajewski (2019). These re sulted from in cor rect in ter pre ta tion
of our study and dis torted in ter pre ta tion of our strati graphi cal
frame work. The sep a rate pa per con cern ing the Kodr¹b suc -
ces sion, as planned by P. Olchowy and M. Krajewski, could
con trib ute to the dis cus sion (es pe cially by pro vid ing the ba sis
for de tailed com par i son be tween their and our in ter pre ta tion of 
the suc ces sion in the quarry for the per sons not fa mil iar with

de tail of it), but it should con tain also chronostratigraphical cor -
re la tion with the neigh bour ing ar eas. The lat ter is es pe cially
im por tant be cause the dif fer ences be tween the sed i men tary
evo lu tion of the area at Kodr¹b, when com pared with that of
other ar eas dur ing the lat est Planula to the ear li est Hypselo -
cyclum chrons of the Early Kimmeridgian, have been one of
the main re sults of our study. 
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